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TICKETS ON SALE 
FOR 

"LAST MILE" 

PRICE TWO CENTS 

BEAVERS VANQUISH 
LOWELL TEAM, 20.:6, 

Chainnen Selected to Head 
Fr06h Program Committees 

Twelye chairl1lah ~ Ild co-chainllen 
have been selected to head the fresh-FOR THIRD VICTORY ilia:! COII:'~'itt:es it was anlloullred by ___ I Sol Cha,klll 38. pres,dellt 0; the 
c1"ss. They will llIeet Thllr"lay at 

Brilliant Aerial Attack Again One in 1'00111 216 Main. to plan a pro. 

MOCK TRIAL INDICTS ROBINSON; 
DEAN PRESENTS 4-POINT PLAN 

Paves Way for Lavender gram for the ensuing 1II0nth. 

Victory Chaikin also issued a call for any 
mCIlIUCTS uf the cla~s illterc;,tl'<.l in 
any particular COl1llllitke to apply 

for appointment to it. The chairmen 

and co-chairmcn of the respl'Cti\'e 

cOllllllittees are: Social FUllct!dll:-; _ 

David Rosenherg and Syhan (;den; 
.\thletie Activities -- SHIller Pinsker 

DOLPH COOPER STARS 

Rockwell Runs Back Kick 75 
Yards for Second 

Touchdown 

A brilliant aerial attack pills a 7;, and Ralph Lohan: =':('n-Athleti" Ac
yard run by Bill Rockwcll ga'·c the ti, ities - Joseph ja'ltl\';'''Y and Dan 
Beavers a 20-0 victGcy over Lowell Daniels: Editorial - Artlll;r Fkl1ling 
Te:\tile last S:tturday at the New and Frank Lewi,; I'ublicit)" _ Jack 
Englanrlers' home gridiron. ~t was Il'·.,ansky and ~I<>rty C"hen; Chapel 
the College's ·first victory O\'cr the I Programs - Sidney I.o,·ie and :II i-
Bay State cleyen ill fiyl' Illce,liII),! s. rhael \fnntalhano; .'\ltdit;l1g- C(II11-

Completely dominating the play mittee - three I11cmhcrs of the fac-

DEAN MAKES OFFER 
OF REINSTATEMENT 
TO 21 STUDENTS 

Suspension of Five More Stu
dents Makes Total 

Twenty-two 

CONSIDER DEAN'S PLAN 

Reinstatement of Suspended Stu
dents Hinges on Their Wil

lingness to Testify 

throughout the ·galne de;o;pilc the yo- ulty not yet chosen. Dean 1forton Gott~("hall alll10ullcrd . 

The Four-Point Plan 
I should be ready: 

l. to .. einstate all students who have been SUSPended lor rc!usal to 
answer questions ill Illy individual interrogation as soon as they have indi~ 
rated willingness to submit to my inquiry. 1 t is of courSe under··toad that 
although reinstated they would ,till bo subject to such disciplinary ac~i"n 
as the ,Faculty may im'pose wiler"' :li)' reporl is submitted to thelll. 

2. in my individual in1('rroRation~ of the students to' perInit IllCJllhl'rS 

0\ the last g-rnl1p of studcnts suspended to ho pn'sent and also. if the 

parcl1ts of the individual stlldcnt" COtlH'lIt, to have an: attorney present. 

3. after my inrlh'idual interrogation: to ha,·o a group hearing at which 
all the studcnt'i invnlvcrl arf' )lrll.o.;CIlt. 

llIitted to h'l\·e an attorn('~' present. 
At this hearing. too. it will he pcr-

\Vitnrs~c<: whom :Iny of tlie studcnts 
wish to pre-sent ",i11 he heard at thi~ hrarillg- pro\'idcd their nanlC.~5 have 
heen ~ubnlitte{1 in advance. 

Benny Fricdmun':-; b("'y~ str11ck once appc:lT('(i Thur:-day at Fro:-.h Chapel, proposing' a hearing of the lwcnty-

..t. to ;1cl\'is(' 1h(' inrli\·i<ltT"l students of what r(,COTJ1Jll(,IHlation I will 
make tn tho FacuHy in ~uhmitting my ,-eport. it 'heing unn"rstood. 
however, that snch info; J1lat;~")n is to rrmain confi(tcntial until aftl"r th~ 
Faculty a,ction. 

cal eff0rts of a. large partisan throng, The Fr<.>:-:!tnnll Rccorcll'r. which last Friday a program of four points I 
in each of the first thre(" quart('r~ Ito W;I,"; distrihuted free. olle students SllSPCIHicrl as a result of I 

all three touchdowlls. I the anti-fascist delllonstration. -In !---------------------------______ l 
After Yuddy Cooper's 60 yard kick: Casting Completed the Illea,r.\"hile. the list of ,u'pC'Hled Group Asks Mayor 'Strife Breaks Out 

I . I 'tudents reached a total of twenty-
the Millmen deep ill to ~lC'" IF V - Sh TOR b- I S d C 1 

territo;y in the opc'ning period, lor arslty 0 W lone as two additioll:tl students WCfC 0 ust 0 InSOn n tu ent ounei 
B h d 0 ~r f')r the --- suspended indefinitely last Frillay I __ _ ('avers Inare (" v.... , . 

score in six plays. Two .flat! Dramatic So~iety Starts Sale and three yesterday. I Delegation Headed by Norman Factions Split on Acceptance 
from Cooper to Jose Gonzales Of TIckets In The dean's proposal has not yet Thomas Appears at Of Four Point 

the ball 3S yards to the Lowell Alcoves b('en accepted by the suspen<led stu· City Hall Plan 
yard stripe from where ICooper I denTs. The first point in his program 

lIled through right guaro for a \\,ith casting f!or '''The Last r-Iile" I is the reinstatement of all the stu-
on the fourth down. Irv already completed and rehearsals I dents suspended ivr their refusal to 

converted the extra point. ,veil under way, under the direction answer questions "as ~-')()n as they 

Mid,,"av in th,' second session, Lou of Leonard Silverman, tickets for /' have in<licated willingness to submi~ 
_",IIltar,as. - the elusive Lowell halfback, the two performances have been to my inquiry." The seconn is tlte 

awav for 70 yards in rC'turn' placed on sale in the alcoves. Max presence of an attorney at the indi-
a TllIni to cut the Laveoo'cr's Schoenfeld '35, business manager of yidual hearings held hy the dean. 

The fight against Fascisl11 at the 
College was brought to the attention 
of Mayor Fiorello La Guardia Satur
day when a delegation of twenty-five 
persons appeared at City Hall to 

to 7-6. the Dramatic :Society, has annotln~ed The third point is the holning of a 

Yds. that the admission price will con· group t. .-ing for all the students wh" participated in the riot in the 
st,'11 tinue at the I"ual io'll' level. I involved, after H,e dean's individual Great Hall on October 9. With the balance of the conte9t 

demand the rCI"oval of Presid.en t 
Fredt'rick B. Robinson and to pro
test the suspension of the students 

doubt, Bill Rockwell reeled off a Tickets for the lirst performance ~ questioning. An attorney and wit· 
_,r",arn."king 75 yard run to put ~he to be given on Friday e"ening. Nov- finesses calle~ by the stud~nts may be 

h If b 30 '11 b . I .-- t pc<'snt at th,·, group hearmg. Lastly, 
in the van hy 13-6 at a em er ,W' e pr~ce.{ at ~." cen s the dean is willin "to advise the in. 

Picking up a kick on his 25 and SO cents. Adm,ss,on prices for d"d 1 d gf I 
• • IV1 1ta !=;tu ents 0 \\r 1M: rccommen-

linc, Rockwell, a hard, twisting the Saturday ,."ght presentation on dations I witi make to the Fac::1ty in sented the requests in a brief con-
shook off four Lowell tack- December I, w,ll 'be 35 cents and 60 b" . I . "ersation with the mayor. An ap' 

The delegation which was headed 
by I'forman Thomas, was denied an 
audience by the Mayor. Mr. Thomas, 
however, was invited in and. he pre· 

• 0.. I su m,tt""g my report, rt >emg un-
behind beautiful interference I c~nts. A reduct ron of. 5~ will >e derstood. however. that sllch informs- pointment for the mayor to meet a 
the remaining distance to g've,., to College org~lIIzatlOns pur- i tion is to remain confinentili/l until committee of six representing the 

The factional Sltrife long simmer
in'g in the ranks of the Student 
Council 'broke out into the open last 

I Friday over a proposed resolution 

I 
that !'he Couucil submit it" condition· 
al resignation to the faculty. At an 
inquiry today. called by Dean Mor. 
ton Gottschall for the purpose of dc
termining ~heir individual stands on 
the recent anti-Fascist demonstra. 
tion, ten councilmen wcre present. 

The "liberal group" centering about 
Irving Atkins '35, Milton Birnbaum 

1'35, Seymour Moses '36, Robert Ru. 
bin '37, and Joseph Brody '38 came 
to grips with the more radical ele
ment in the Council when the for. 

line. It was one "f the long- chasl11g 40 or more t,ckets. a~tt'r l'he Faculty action." students and aiumni of the College, 
in ,the history of St Nick Th I h' f' d' t dent Council should the present one . . Both performances wfli be gi"en e two students susP't:nded last tIe teac 1I1g pro ess,on an 111 er- disband. 

mt'r defeated the resolution which 
called for the erection of a new Stu. 

tl·,reat.,ned se\'{'ral 
quarter before Carl 

picked one of Cooper's 
,>ut of the air and ,-an 2.5 yards 

final tally. Mauer again 
Late in the fourth quar

the College drove down t~ the. 6 
line hU'! missed the opportun.ty 

hy inches and as the fina1 
hlew was clown on the Low· 

fen yard stripe. 
Considering- the fact that the trip to 

by ·boat was q,uite rollgh and 
the Beavers have not won a 
away from home since Red Du· 

tea m bea t Haverford in 
well de!lerved. 

Cooper, Dowit Star 
Cooper again dem<JilstraJted he was 

of the finest all·around backs in 
r.art of the country and by tally· 
~ t011chdo-wn now tops the met· 

scorers. Bill Rorkwell put 
a neat exhibition of ball carrying 
the Lavender while Les Rosner, 

Berlcowltz and Ray 1I0wit 
a smas'h-ing defensive garn.'fl, 

(Continued on Page 6) 

at the Pauline Edwards Theatre in Friday 'Were Arnold Gisnt '37 and estcd labor groups was mad,e for I 
the ·23 Street Center during the Jerome Lipschitz '37. The three <us- Thursday at 4 p.m. The mayor ex- At today's inquiry Edwin Alexand. 
Thanksgiving week-end. (Continued on Page 5) (Continued on Page 6) t (Continued on Page 5) 

------------~-----------
HHitlerism 

States 
Diametrically Opposed to Ideas and Beliefs of Goethe" 

Professor Mark Waldman, Autho'r of "Goethe and the Jews" 
! literature, summarized the content 

Program of Race-hatred In- of his book, "Goethe and the Jews." 
compatible With Goethe's recently puhiished by G. P. Putnam's 

Theory of TOlerance, ' Sons. 
The volume, which is subtitled "A 

By Ezra Goodman Challenge 10 Hitlerism," is an ex-
"Hitlerism is diametrically op· I position of c;,-.ethc's <tudies of Jew-

p05('d to tile ideas and beliefs fost· ish subjects - Bihlicili, Yiddish and 
ered by Goethe. Goethe always I Hebrew - from his early childhood 
maintained that a Jew can be a real I till late in life. It discus<e. his 
German, and many of Goethe's clos· writings on these matters, the influ. 
est friends, who con tributed to his enee th~ Bihle exercised on his life 
aesthetical development, ·were of i and the imprint it left on some of 
Jewish nationality. Now Hitler, pur· I his greatest works, "Faust" a",! 
suing a course of Jewish persecution. "Hermann und Dorothea". 
has banished many of Germany's I 'Professor Wal<lman believcs that 
most prominent citizens and leading I Hitler's p.;rogram of .race-hatred, 
intellectuals, from the land." which has resulted in the exp\llsion 

Thus 'Proftssor !Mark 'Valdman, i from Germany of such men as Ein. 0' the College Germ~ll department, stein, Bruno Walter, Haber, Remar. 
and an eminent authority on German que, Feuchtwanger and Max Rein. 

I 
hardt, is incompatible with Goethe's 
theory of tolerance. ,Goethe owed a 

I great debt to mally J cws for his ar
tistic development. He worshipped 
Spinoza, "that God·intoxicated Jew," 
as a saint and numbered ·Felix Men. 
deisohn and Oppenheim, the artist, 
among his closest companions. 

"Goethe selected the Jewish com· 
poser, Meyerbeer,' '0 set-part of 
"Faust" to music," .-!eclared Profes
sor Waldman. "·Of all the contem
porary eomposers, Goethe felt that 
only he wa~ fitted to accomplish 
this." Goethe's ethical indebtedness 
to ·the Bible is, of course, appar~nt 
in most of his writings. 

Professor Waldman has made a 
lengthy study of Goethe and other 
prominent German authors. He 

Book Is an Exposition of 
Goethe's Studies of Jew

ish Subject 

contributed a monograph on Goethe 
in Judeo·Germall and Hebrew liter· 
ature in America to the Goethe sym· 
posium, a work wl.ich was greatly 
praised by PH,fessor Carl Schreiber, 
head of the Germanic department of 
Yale Ur..iversity. Heha~ also con
tr;buted articles to the Germanic 
Review, M~tn Language Journal, 
The Jewish Tribune anlf other peri· 
odicals. Proiessor Waldman is plan
ning to write a book about his ex. 
periences ill R.ussia during a trip iast 
year. He is also cunently engaged 
in preparing a German grammar for 
publication. 

1500 STUDENTS MEET 
TO CRITICIZE ACTION 
OF CITY EDUCATORS 
Roger Baldwin Declares Col

lege President "Doesn't 
Know Stuff" 

STAROBIN PROSECUTOR 

Throng Becomes Jury as 
vertised Jurors Fail 

To Appear 

Ad-

Indictiug a ITroup of educational 
authorities in New Y",·k City. includ. 
ing President Robinson and three 
high school principals, on charges of 
abrogating ~tudent liberty in their re
spective institutions. a crowd oE 1,500 
voked a united protest to the "sub
vf;rsivc" tal'tics emploYl~cI hy such ad-

111inistrators. at tIle m3c;;s 'trial" 
sponsororl ,hy th~ National Student 
League last IFriday night in Webster 
Hall. II"! E'ast 11th Street. 

The meeting was c.~lled hecause "of 
two acute issues; one at City College, 
and t-he other at fhe metropolitan 
high schools." "The reason that this 
issue hns risen so freqll~ntly at City 
College," declarcd Roger Baldwin, of 
the Civil Liberties Union, who made 
the opening remarks, His hccausc it is 
presided' over 'by a man who doesn't 
know his stuff." 

Mili Sci Fight Told 
That. portion of lite trial devoted 

exclusively to the College situation, 
was merely a rchashing and redeclar
ation of lhe history of "the militant 
strugglc against Mili Sd and the ad
Inini:;tration," frotn as .far 'back as 
1927 to the recent Anti-Fascist de
monstration. and closed with the reo 
,-aising of the sloga1', "Oust Presi
dent Robinson." 

Presiding over this arraignment of 
the City edu<:dtors -was Leroy -Bau
manu, a former instructor at Colum
hia Uni ... ·'rsity. The prosecution was 
in the hands of \Joseph Starobin, ex>
pell~d in June 1933 for anti-war a.:
livity; the "defense" was undertaken 
.by Theodore Draper, editor of "Stu
dent Review," ann the witnesses were 
students prominent in the /ight for 
academic freedom at James Monroe, 
New Utrecht, Seward Park, Wagner 
College, Hunter College anrl The 
Coll~ge. 

"Jury" Not Present 
The "jury" antlouf)ced on ·han<l·bills 

advertising the meeting -was nN pre
sent. because aCl'vrding to Mr. BakD
win "it was impossible to get twelve 
impressive jurors in five days' time, 
if at all." Therefore the task of judg
ing the accused officials was left to 
the throng that jammed the 'hall, the 
appearanee of which belied the tllite 
character of the proceedings. 

At 12 o'cloclc midnig'ht, the self. 
constituted inqlicstors voked an un
contested approval of the verdict of 
"guilty", demanded by Peter GoId-

(Continued 011 Page 5) 
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porary, and that those of you who are de- 111 
sirous of becoming affiliated will be able 'II 
to find within the indU8try an opportunity 
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"News and Comment" 

for service." I 
The situation today was forcibly brought 11.-;;;;--================== 

home by the response received from a leader 
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MANAGING BOARD 

Leur.-ad L. Beier '36 ..•.•....••.•••.••.• Ma.naginl' Editor 
Z. Edward ubolt '35 ...................... Sporla Edit"", 
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MANAGING BUSINESS BOARD 

SeymOUt 101.- '36 .•.•..... . ...... Advertising Mana_ 
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Bernard Fr~ '36 Ezra Goodman '37 

NEWS BOAF:D 
Irving Baldinger 'U Gilbert Kahn '37 
Seymour Peck '36 Arthur Roaeoheimer '37 
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BUSINESS BOARD 
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Harry Mnncher '38 
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ASSOCIATE NEWS BOARD 

Samuel Herter '36 
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Milton Gold '37 
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Arnold Lerner '37 
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CHOOSING A CAREER 

in his particular industry to the request for 
an article on career opportunities in his field. 
"In view of the general condition of this 
business and its prospects in the near future, 
any article that I might write on the subject 
would probably be discouraging to a young 
man who expected to follow that field." 

Last week, however, the personnel di
rector of a large company indicated in an 
address before the convention of the Na
tional College Press Associatlion that oppor

tunities are open for the trained, alert col
lege man. "American industry is anxious to 
employ college men and there is an in
creasing demand for the r.ervices of the most 
promising graduates despite the ~eneral un
employment situation ... , There are al
ways vacancies to be filled. .. Since Jan

uary I, 1932, 480 collegians have been I 
added to the stt.ff." 'We only hope College 
students meet so favorable a situation. 

Of course, in most cases, circumstances 
will determine what position, if any, grad
uates 6f the College are able to obtain. It 
is in the hope that these articles will be of as
sistance to some members of the studen~ 
body that The Campus publishes this series. 

REACTION IN EDUCATION 

I T is with a feeling of great trepidation 
that we view the plan of the Board of 

Examiners to extend to all candidates seek
ing teachinr; licenses in New York City 
schcols a qestionnaire to determine their 
schools a questionnaire to determine their 
and a statement of their social and economic 
views. Is it possible that the distinguished 
gentlemen of the board honestly think they 
are shielding the coming generations of 
school children from evil inlluences by 
"keeping out of the schools teachers who 
hold un-American views, who believe in 
teaching foubversive doctrines in the class
rooms and who lack the qualities of 'ladies I N this issue appear!, the first of a few sel- and gentlemen'," as President George j. 

ected articles written exclusively for The Ryan of the Board of Education puts it? 
Campus on 'Choosing a Career'. It is not ex- Under such a plan what becomes of the 

pected that the discussions comprise a com- supposed American liberal educational sys- i 
plete survey of business: rather, represent- tern? The answer, it seems, is quite obvious. 
ative articles have been chosen from a few The main function of the school openly be
fields to give a picture of the problems and comes that of inculcating propaganda, the 
oportunities facing the job-seeker. goal of German and Italian schools of to-

The Campus does not believe that it is r day. For what else is it when men and 
nec.essary to point out the difficulties of se-I women whose social and economic views do 
curmg employment today. But The Cam- not meet with the approval of Dr. George J. 
pus can not subscribe to that view held by Ryan and George j. Smith are banned from 
some groups which is succinctly presented the teaching profession? 
in the following quotation from a Student 
League for Industrial Democracy leallet: 
"The testimony .... proves that there can 
be no jobs for us in a capitalist society. We 
must turn our eyes toward a new social or
der if we hope ever to do that creative work 
for which we are training ourselves." 

However desirable a new social order 
may be, any observer of American life may 
safely say thaI a social upheaval can not be 
expected for a long while. We must attempt 
then to make the best of ex:sting conditions, 
the while atttlmpting to promote our ideal 
society, and to direct talent and knowledge 
into the fields where the greatest opportunity 
lietl. 

Undeniably employment possibilities are 
discouraging today for both the untrained 
worker and for the highly-trained co\1ege 
man. Mr. Ecker's article on opportunities 
in the field of life insurance, published to
day, is more encouraging than others of the 
series, probably becaU8e prospec:u in his field 
are brighter than elsewhere. 

Another arllicleto be published soon gives 
a bUer picture of conditions generally ob
tainable, although its conception of the fu
ture may be a triRe to() roseate. "Unfor
tunately, at the present time, the supply of 

and women far exceeds the demand, 
hopeful that the situation is tem-

A LITTLE ACTION 

JOHN Kenneth Ackley, onr new Re
corder, issued a statement some time 

ago to the Student Council paper, in which 
he expressed his disapproval of the Campus 
Association. Mr. Ackley is a member of the 
Association, but proudly points out that he. 
has not attended any meeting for several 

years. I 
This may on the surface of it, seem an ad

he.ence to principle. However, it must be 
known to Mr. Ackley that several membel"9 
of the Campus Association have been 
fighting, along with The Campus staff, 

to alter the method of electing the I 
editor in such a way as to finally 

preclude all possibility of Alumni infhlenclC. I 
An important meeting of the Association 
has been called for this Thursday evening, 
October 25. at which time the proposed 
change will come up for a vote. 

It is to be hoped that Mr. Ackley will see 
fit to attend this meeting, and cast his $orely 
needed vote in favor of the proposillion. It is 
to be hoped that Mr. Ackley will abandon 
his passive, letter-writing factics and seize 

·this opportunity for positive action toward I 
the realization of that goal which he holds in 
common with The CampU8 staff. . 

KIDNAPPED OR STRAYED 
Ten full hours consumed Itheir search, 

Hours laden with woe and grief. 

And every single llelper was perched 
All over the course, to bring relief. 

From noon until sunset they anxiously toiled, 
Peering vainly into cranny and nook. 

Over green, into rough, not to be foiled, 
But nothing rewarded each desperate look. 

Slowly, to give up the hullit they were .forced, 
As in their endeavors they hopelessly failed. 
At the horrible news; a golf ,bail wru; lostl 
The entire Scotch Country Club miserably 

wailed. 

N.F. 

* * * 
TRIOLET IN PROTEST 

Sex is all they write about 
In "Gargoyles" ev::ry day. 

Common mores the authors flout, 
Sex is all they write about 

No doubt each one's a churlish lout 
Who frees himself this way, 
Sex is all they write ~bout 
In "Gargoyles" every day. 

* * * 
BOOK REVIEW IN TARDUS 

A. P. Herbert's "Holy Deadlock" 
On my thoughts held a headlock. 

* * * 
LAMENT 

I sinl( a sad and sorrowful song. 

Of genius gone awry. 

A doleful, dreary, dismal dirge, 
'Twill surely make you cry. 

This tearful, "triste" and tasty tune, 
Concerns those worthy gents 

Who, in the hope of making dough 
Expended many cents. 

Each sage and proph~t worldly-wi~(", 
Tn hopes of making money, 
Bought him'klf an A. A. book, 
For~eeing milk and honey. 

He plunked his bright, new nollar down, 
And to himself he vowed, 

He'd ~el\ the book, when came the game, 
Where Violet is cowed. 

"\Vhen Lavender meets Violet 
'Twill be a glorious day, 

And forty thousand suckers 
Will ~urn out for the fray. 

"And I can ~1I this Ii ttle book 
For which I paid a dolIar 

,For four or even five of them _ 
As much as I can collar. 

"In any case I'll ma'ke some dough 
To buy my gal some candy 
l'\lnd take her to a sizzling show 
:\11(1 everything is dandy." 

Ah: little knows he, poor young man, 
What Fate has done to trick him, 
How she has pulled the little strings 
Of circumstance to lick him. 

Re~use you see this game's away, 
To see it we must roam, 
And A. A. books can not be used 
Unless the game's marked "home." 

• * • 
This column is short by thirteen lines, 
And thirteen is unlucky, 

Perhaps I can eke it out in dynes, 
And everything'd be ducky. 

In spitl" of this, in spi,te of that, 
I've thirteen lines to fill, 
I think I'd rather eat a cat, 
Than fill it with this sw:i11. 

With all this junk, I've ,five lines left, 
And that one made it four. 

And so with words both smooth and deft, 
That 'WiJ.I not make you snore, 
I have one left, 

And this is it. 

e. g. 

'I 

Heinroth to Feature Bach ir'=-,=========:.:,= 

I, l)ro::ss~g:ar:~Ci:~:il::~rs:~: "I'itt~le 'Ffritentd,tt, is~a rSlorUryPo.5f":::::::::::.:a litl. I give his 122nd Public Organ Recital . 
in the Great }[all this Thursday af· 
ternoon at I p.m. The program ini
tiating Dr. Heinroth's third season 
at the College, will consist of light 
selections composed by Bach. 

/1 
i\fttr t4t Q!urtniu 

"Lost Horizons" is an ingenious 
and arrestingly beautifui play, acted 
with all the depth .:nd sarl:less of 
mood it requires by Miss Jane 
'Wyatt, who delivers what this re
view'er considers an unforgettable 
performance. Her portrayal of Janet 
Evans, a girl who kills herself, ex· 
presses hauntingly all the tragedy 
that exists in the life of a person 
faced with utter despair. 

The piay begins with Janet Evan's 
suicide and proceeds to ~!1e Hall of 
Records where books revealing what 
her life would ha Ve be,~n had she 
ehosen to live are kePt. The girl 
reads and the play enacts what is 
contained in the volumes. 6he 
learns that she would have saved an 
innocent boy from the electric chair 
and rescued three other people from 
unhappiness, had she lived. Thus, 
reading what might ha"e been, the 
awful finality of suicide is brought 
home to her in a devastating manner. 
But too late. N olhing can give her 
mortal life again. 

The intricate plot is manipulated 
convincingly, leaVing no 100 S e 

tie girl, Felicity, who tries to bring 
her father and mother together after 
their separaJtion, but who only sue. 

ceeds in publicizing her mother's af. 
fair with a philandering actor of 

note. This forces her father to sue 
her mother for divorce and for the 
custody of the child, reSUlting in a 
court trial nnd Felicity's attempt at 
suicide which ultimately -brings her 
parents together. Nova PhiLblam, as 
Felicity, is the brilliant new British 
child prodigy whose fine acting is a 
treat. Matheson Lang as "Dad<iy" 
and Lydia Slherwoodo as "Mommy" 
effectively pol1!ray the mature busi. 
ness man with hi·gh morals and the 
young wife with looser morals. 
Choice shot-"Daddy's" solicitor tak. ' 
ing off l1is powdered wig of En'll'lish 
forensie tradition, in order Ito scratch 
his head in exasp~ration over lFelic. 
ity's conduct on the witness stand. 

The Jesters of Ta.sItyeast an"', Mol. 
Ie fame, and Ford Bond who sings 
"Old. Man River" in: addition to his 
announcing, are a part of a ·gala stage 
show that makes the evening remark. 
Q'bly well spent. 

m. j. g. 

Miss Larrimorc contributes a fine 
performance in the '.'ole of the tough 
errant daughter-a type of part that 
is dear to her heart. The script is 
very realistic in a few spots, 'but laeks 
the spark of inspiration that would 

threads when the final curtain falls. arouse some response from the audio 
However the play does possess sev

ence. 

eral faults, one of them being an I Your mother will like this play, 
over melodramatic scene in a hotel I however. She cried at "Abie's Irish 
lobby. Another defect is the injee- Rose" and "Yoshe Kalb", and, eVen 
tion into "Lost Horizons" of too I if it may cost 'her more effort, she 
much comedy. Evidently, the au- will cry at this one. 
thors were afraid that the sombre
ness of the play might prove cum
bersome to the audience. So they 
have wTitten two ,wisecracking co
median~ into the s,·ript. One amus
ing person in a play is excellent by 
way of contrast, but two comedians 
establish a mood of false gayety, 
which certainly does not 'belong in 
"Lost Horizons". The production 
fuTthe~ suffers from astoundingly 
crude and shaky scenery. 

However, these defects fade into 

I. H. N. 

Of great interest to devotees and 
stUdents of The Dance is the Fri
day evening series of lecture-demon. 
strations on "The Modern Dance" 
now heing presented at The New 
School for Social Research. 

The course, "addressed especially to 
those who have not vet found. a satis
factory approach 'to the subject 
whether froro the standpoint of daac. 

oblivion when the worthiness of the cr, teacher, or, more particularly, 
play itself and the acting of Miss audience", is so instructive ant! \'al. 
Wyatt are taken into consideration. u;,hle to those desiring' a clearer in. 
Mr. V/alter Gilhert and Miss Betty sight to th techni'lue and art of The 
Lancaster give splendid pe'rforman- Dance, that it should not he neg
ces as two of the people who would. lected. 

have'henefi·ted had Janet Evans lived. II £acll d 1 Ii t I' tl t h 
. -. a leer rs exp a1I1S Ie ec-

and the remamder ot the cast IS ade- . nique he or she uses, while the group 
Quate. As the rea~er ma: have illustratcs it. Questions which may 
gathered. the underSIgned srncerely arise in one's mind· are then asked 

I recommends "Lost Horizons." I a ld ad' . . f I 
\ I ~ nswere 111 qUite an In OTm3 

S. P. manner. Later in the course, under-

"Spring Sortg", the tearful little 
earful at the Morosco, presents, in 
three dolorous acts, a glorHied ver
sion of th~ "The Rise of the Gold-
bergs." 

It seems unfortunate that, of the 
wealth of heart throb mae rial that ex-
ists on the East Side, this same piece 
should repeatedly find its way to the 
stage. In spite of fine acting by the 
majority of the cast, and especially 
by Miss Frandne Larrimore, the 
play never manages to reach a point 
that ;s better than mediocre. 

The obviousness of the plot, and 
.he total lack of suspense leave the 
audienee little to do but twiddle their 
thumbs, or cry. It is the story of a 
Jewish mother who persists in her 
faith even to the ruin of her children's 
lives. It seems that the more flighty 
of her two <laughters (played by Miss 
Larrimore) manages to get seduced 
by the fiance of ,her hardworking 
daughter. The advent of the result
ant baby causes t'he 111()ther to force 
her flighty daughter to give up the 
man she really loves, and marry the 
culprit. Miss Larrimore dies at the 
birth of the little one, and the curtain 
(including the corpse). 

standing the technique, the same 
dancer presenlsa second lecture de· 
signed to explain th~ art form. In 
thi. manner, we learn to appreciate 
not only the dance, but all that lies 
behind it and all that goes into it. 

One leaves these lecture.demon
strations with the feeling of having 
definitely gained an intangible asset; 
an ability to intelligently discern, 
criticize, and appreciate the true 
worth of an art which sadly enough, 
has not received the recognitio'n it 
deserves. This week, Louis Horst, 
assisted ·by a grouP. will ,be the 
speaker. 

H. D. F. 

F ordharn' Hurlers Postpone 

Meet Scheduled for Friday 

The cross-country meet scheduled 

with IFordham for October 19 was 

pdstpiOtled when the Ram harriers 
called off the contest at the last me
ment. The Lavender ,runners be
lieve that the cancellation was due 
to Fordham's fear of the team's 
power. 
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C!tnlltgillU~ II 
Library Display Re~. 

Books on Aviation F~tured 

Ghandi has. made his mark 
upon us. The l:aroilruan says 

that Dr. W. W. Wells does not 
object tol teaching his cias&es in 
back-to-nature style. The bot

anist took a forestry class to the 
lake regiol1& around Wilmington. 
He was inspecting plants closely 
while resting on a stump. The 
stump submerged and so did the 
professolr, but that di~'t disturb 
him much. He improvised a 
loin cloth from a towel and con
tinued his lecture. 

• • • 
Girls who write love letters are di

vi<led into two classes: those who 
ket'p them for po>'erity and· those 
who keep them for prosperity. 

.. . . 
Then there's the prof at Wor

cester Tech who had his class 
plenty mystified over a complex 
equation. Some pr"sumptive 
stude asked him to explain just 
what ithe symbols in the equation 
represented. Whereupon he 
broke down and con.fessed that 

A case of "l(Jn again, out again, 
off again, in again, Finnegan" 
came up this week in the Hall of 
Patr~ots. The stately busts of 
Hamilton and JefTerson \Vash
ington, IFranklin and Co.' saw the 
li~ra .. y display cases pardde past 
them and they seemed to be vic
tirns of kidnapping in broad da v
light. Yestcrcay, the cases r~
turned, two empty, one with an 
attractive exhibitiQn that includ
ed ~n airplane flying around a 
stat.ionary tower. The usual book 
covers grace the new eXlhibit. 

F rosh-Soph Activities 
To Begin This Thursday 

Once again, those traditional ene
mies, the 'Frosh and Soph5, will take 
up their respecti\'l' clldge1s of war
or the equivalents - against each 
other. 

ISinco last June, when the lower 
half oi the '38 Class rode rough-shod 
ovcr the sophomure:; ill Hie flag 
rush, cOlnparati\'e peace and quiet
broken only by the C. \\,.A. workers 
- has reigned ~t the College. The 

he really didn't know the mean- ,battlefronts were elllpt)', e~ept for 
ing of the symbols., and added the sC'attercd remains left frOIll last 
tltat the equation must be right krill'S encounters. :-lot e,'en the 
since he had used it in the same slightest fist fight b~tweell Illetnb~r,; 
course for years. of the two class.,; has taken place 

* • • since then. However, from t.his 

\\'e learn from the ~[anhattan (':01- Thursday at 1 p.Ill. on all peace will 
lege Quadrangle that the state of, be abolished as the '37 Class at
California has passed a law making 

it a misdemeanor tv wear the regis
tered insignia of a fraternal order 
if not a member thereof. \Vhen 
TOmance has cooled, it has been a 
time honored custom for co-eds to 
keep the frat pins hung on them hy 
weak-willed, men.... But now the 
rejected suitor can tell the girl to 
cough up or spend sixty days in jaii. 

• * * 

tempts to overthrow the fre:;hlllcn in 

a snake-dance that ,)Ilct' more will 
enli"en the campus. 

Last semester. the sophs got ofT 
on the right -foot in the snake
dance. when the)' captured the 
opening event. H<Jwever. the fresh
men were not discouraged. They 
kept the battle close throughout the 
term, but nevertheless went into the 
flag-rush, the final eVent, on the 
ohort end of a 3Y,-2Y, score. 
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I [ On the Campus ] I 

I Clubs Meeting Thursday. Octdber 25 I p.III.; Mr . .salvador Mendoza Mex.i

Baskerville C~emistry. ~ociety -/ can lawyer and {Jniversity o£ Mexi
rOOm 204, Chemistry BUlldmg 12 :30 co professor, wil Ispeak on the 'Pre
p.IIl.; Dr. Chaikelis of the Biology sent and Future of Spafllsh". 

Stutterers Form Society 
To Combat Speech Defect 

A "Stutterer's :Club" is the lat
est to join those Thursdily noon 
groups. Under t,he guidance of 
Mr. Jame~ F. Bender, students
there are approximately 130 elig
ible stutterers in the College _ 
,viII be drawn away from their 
defect. 

I?ci'~rtment will speak on Silicon Social Research Seminar _ the 

CarbIde. I:roup will meet at the M"useum of 
Biology Society - room 319, 12:15 Modern Art at 1 p.ID. to attend the 

p.m.; regular meeting. Housing Exhibition. 
Business Administration LSociety- Stutterers' Club-room 308 Town-

room 202, 12:20 p.m.; regular meet- send Harris Hall, I ·p.fII.; regular 
ing. meeting. 

'Classical Society - room 221, Miscellaneous 

12:15 p.1I1.; organization meeting. IProfessor Heinroth will give his 
IClionia - room 110, 12:15 p.m.; regular organ-cecitals at 1 p.m. on 

joint meeting with ,Phrenocosmia. Thur&day and at 4 p.lI1. on Sunday 
Douglass .soci~ty - room 129, I in the Great Hall. 

12:30 p.m.; regular meeting. !Modern language reading tests for 
Dramatic Society - room 222, sen·iors will take place today. 

12:15 p.m.; regular meeting. Sports 

StutterIng, acoording to Mr. 
'Bender, results from introversion. 
The purpose of the club is to 
provide 'Ill in!~restillg extra-cur
ricular activity for these intro
verts and to attempt to draw 
them out, away from stuttering. 
Dt'bates, discussions, and singing 
'Will Pl10vide the entertainment. 

Dr. Melvin Writes Book 
On Pe~80nality Problems 

Education Cluh - rOOI1l 302, at The h~a"ers will play Drexel In-
I p.m.; regular meeting. .titute at the Lewisohn StaoiUI1l on "Psychology is ,basically and fun. 

Geology Club - room 318, at Saturd'ay. damentally a study of human per-
12 :30 p.m.; President Frederick B. The Soccer, Baskethall and \Vrest- sonality." \,yith thi~ as his theme 
Rohinson will speak on "Geology as ling Intranllrrals will take place on Dr. A. GordOll Melvin, of the Educa-
a Hobby." Thllrsday. -tion department attempts, in his 

History Society - Mandell's nes- newly publishe<~ book "B'lilding 'Per-
tauldllt, at 12'30 p.m; a "Get-Ac- sonality", to draw order out of the 

quainted L."11cheon" will be held. I Chelsea S?tgers .Pre~t conflicts. Of. psy.ch(llogy. ~I~is .. he 
Law SOCl",ty - roo 111 210, 12:30 MUSIC ReCItal m Great Hall does b) dlscllsslago and cfltlclzmg 

p.l1I. an intra·dllil discussion will be I the Schools of psychology and 
held., 1'1<111< for the '35 Class formal din- I through a skillful analogy on how 

Le Cer:le J:lS,eralld -- rool1l 211. ncr dance arc in the process of for- p,eTSlInality llIay be explcted, both 
12:30 p.m.; Dr. L. E. rollinger will nlation, it was announced by ~Iario as to its intel'llal anel external rei a
discuss and holel auditions for the Proccacino and Hal RO~ll1er, co- tionships. 
iort hcolllinl{ play. 

:11 enorah-;\ "Ilkah Conlerence 
room 2()7. 12:30 p,m.; regular meet
ing, 

Newman Club -- room 19, 12:15 
I'-m.: ReV. :lionahan will speak on 
"Policies of the Government in 
Spain." 

IMathematics Club - roolll 123. 
12:.30 p.m.; a joint meeting with (he 
Physics Club will be held at which 

chairmen oi the S()cial Function 
COlllmittee. 

A suitahle place for th l, affair has 
not yet het'n found, hut 't is rumoreel 
that the Casino de Paree will ue the 
locale. TJle e,'ent will be held a 
week or two before Christmas, and 
the charge will he four or live dol
lars. 

The Class Council announced that 

'Psycholol:Y he delines as 'that uni
lied phenomenon which we attri
hute to the human being in virtue 
of his existence." Thus, he shows 
that mental tests are unreliable and 
that the so-called 'laws of learning" 
are merely laws of holbit 'formation. 

"Building Personality" is a book 
for the parent, the college student 

~he following seniors had heen elect- and the business man, written in a 
ed to oommi'ttees: Leonard Seider.. clear and understandable style. 

Julian Schwinger '37 will speak on man, auditing. ISpike Rosenberg, al- There, the educator, the ex peri men-

PAGE' 

'Klapper Unaware 
Of Questionnaire 

Dr. Paul Klapper, dean of tho 
School of Education, assertedJ that 
Board of Examiners of the New 
York :City Schools had not yet re-' 
quested 'him to e.x;press his v,iews OQ 

I a proposed loyalty quiz for candi
dates seeking teacher's licenses. Tho 
proposed quiz would attempt to eJi... 
minate from .the schools al1 new 
teachers who believe in teaching s~ 
versive dbctrines in c1asSToom. The 
question:naire before the boord, if 
adopted will be broad in scope, cov
ering the applicant's social attitude, 
as well as his vi~-;., vl thJ! lHist 
type of social ord"r. 

Though Dr. Klapper had not seen 
the proposed quiz, and therefore 
could not give his opiniOll of it, he 
declared that any such proposal 
would probably ,be very impractical, 

as it is extremely diffi.~ult to deter
mine the true social or political be
liefs of an applicant. .often such 
questions can easily be circumvent 
cd by a candi<i!ate, who advoctes 
change of government by force. 

The examiners are preparing the 
quest:onnaire in response i!Lo a recent 
plea of President Gecrge J. Ryan, of 
the ,Board of EducMion, to keep such 
teachers out of the schools as would
spread subversive teachlllgs in their 
classes. 

wealth of material. Dr. Melvin be
lieving that there is a lack of 'inte
gration 3mid the problems of psy_ 
cho!ogy, has made a fruitful search 
for the fundllmental point of view; 
which he conclUdes is to be found in 
human persoaality. 

FRANK'S RESTAURANT 
HOth St. a: Amsterdam Ave. 

A few paragraphs for disillusioned 
and misanthropic freshmen: 

Hazing in the middle ages was 
a .very interesting sport. It in
cluded such practices as the 
smoke, water and) _ flogging 
games; mad, cruel pranks calcu
lated to make the frosh lose 
health and reason. They are 
described by Helen Zimm.em in 
"Stories of Nations" as follows: 

"Matrix Mechanics." I cove, 'Milton ,Birnbaum. key; Bender, talist, and those interested in the 
Spanish Society - room 201, 12:30 publicity. study of psychology wlll find a 

---.-----------------.:~---..:-----~-------~-----------.:.:=================~ 

Food Fit For a King 

Service and Self Service 

For the smOke game the nc
tim was pulled up the big dum
ney of the Schutting while there 
burned beneath hinl tIle moet fil
thy m.ate~ia1s, sending up a most 
nauseous stench and choking 
wreaths: of smoke. While in this 
position he was asked a number 
of questions, to which he was 
forced,under the threat of yet 
more terrible penalties to reply. 
If ,he Survived his torture he was 
taken out into the yard and plied 
under the pump with six tons of 
Water. 

* • • 
There are tl10re inmates in insane 

asylullls in the country than there 
are college students. 

* • * 
The third chief game was no 

less dangerous to life and limb .. 
The victims had first to go into 
the woods to gather the branch
es with which later they were to 
be birched...... Then followed 
an ample dinner, which was suc
ceeded by mock combats, and 
ended in the victims being led 
into the so-called Paradise, where 
twenty-four disguised men whip
ped them till they drew blood, 
While outside this black hole an
other party made hellish nmsic 
with pipes, drums, and triangles 
to ck-dfen the screams of the tor
tured. The "game" was consid
ered ended when the shrieks of 
the victims were sufficiently loud 
to overcome the pandemoniac 
mnsie. 

EZRA. 

A man who has been 
smoking Granger for a 

long time said this: 
rrA package of Granger gives 

me and myoId pipe about 9 hours 
of enjoy/ment. 

rrM y pipe is about average size, 
and smoking it leisurely as I like 
to do, a pipeload of Granger lasts 
me about 25 minutes, and that 
means that I get about 21 good 
pipeloads from every package. 

ttWas there ever so much enjoy
ment lor so small a cost?" 

... in a 
common-sense 
package-IOe 

the pipe tobacco thars MILD 

the pipe tobacco that's COOL 

-fills seem to lile " 

• 

. ,-
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~pnrt ~park!l 
By 

Z. E. Lebolt 

To the &litor: 

There exists at the College an un
healthv and orb n4)r III al feeling of en
mity ~et\\'een tl:. administration an<! 
the st udent body. This enmity is 

'llle Evening Post with a great flourish and a hullabaloo has started bred of the growing distrust and mis
a New York City Football Team and Coach Contest which beckons to understanding which characterizes all 

their relations. l1;s to the advantage 
raise considerable interest from the fans. Who can resist sending in his of the faculty, instructoral staff and 
selection when such brazen questions ~uch as "Are you a fur-coat quarter- students that such :l condition be re-

. solved as quickly as possible. To this 
back? When the steam from your thermos bottle rIses from ,the cold con-I d fie here' en , a group 0 proposa s ar In 

crete of your four-buck seat, do you see visions of yourself carrying the made which we belie"e would lead to 
ball?" stare vou in the face. con,truetive action in obtaining clear-

, . cr. healthier a[}d iriendlier coopeation. 

Friedman, Mauer, Cooper for All-Met Honora 

The season is a little too young yet to really judge the merits of the 

players but we know at least three names from St. Nicholas Heights who 

are going to get a share of the heavy voting. We refer, of course, to Ben-

\Ve feel. naturally. that of primary 
importance to the formulation of any 
constructive plans, the most immedi
ate and perhaps I'{reatest of the stu
dent body's grievances must first be 
done away with. Surely iuture under
.tandinl!' must be hased on the 

ny Friedman, as coach, who is laboring under more handicaps and head- present. 

aches than all of your Littles, Meehans. and Crowleys put together. Pic- There are now sixteen students 
ture Fordham with only six backs available for one of the big games of under disciplinary action. and the 

Student Council is suspended. Dur-
the year. Somehow or other it appears a great deal easi!'r to take a gang 

of high school and prep schonl stars and mould a winner out of them than 

to take a bunch of fellows, 65% of whom never played football before, and 

ing an enlcrgency, it nlay 'be COll
sid'ered necessary to take summary 
action. l3ut the emergency is now 
passed and the College should at once 

make a good team out of them. So OtiC vote for Benn\,. return to normal. \Ve belive that 

Our next vote goes to hig Ir\' Mauer whose t!'am mates thought he :::~;:; :I~~(~;;~t(~ :l~:el;~~les b:x;:~':lta:~~i 
lacked guts last year. Doc Parker after 'Watching Mauer in practice and I tht· tlIattcr hrought immed'iately he
in action this year was astounded at the complete change that has come fore the proper ,,,thoritie. for inves-

tig::tion. The Student Council should 
over the big fellow this year and praised Paul Riblct under whose tutor- ~ he returnt'd' to its former status only 
ing Mauer has blossomecl forth. MalIN is an ablc pass receiver, a terror I p.elHling con"iderrd and judicial r~
on the defense, and according to the playlOrs h~s a terriffic charge in the 'I' vIew. 

." ...... I !\ cvcrthdcss, with a view to lllorc 
perrnancnt un ~rstalldilllg, we suggest attack. He IS ewrythmg a coach could WIsh for 111 a wmgman am cer- '\ d 

tainly deserves top honors. a slight etlliargement in membership 
and it considl'ralrlc change in powers 

., Then of course there's the much talked of Yuddy Cooper for a quar-I f tl' 'tt W . . or llS 00111n11 ce. c sugg(:s~ a 
terback post. Cooper is City Colle~e's attack. When he's stopped. the Faiculty-Student Affairs CommIttee, 
offense is smothered, whcn the boys open up a hole to ~ive him an inch, to be ronstituted partly as foHows. 
he takes a mile. Don't overlook his defensive work or blocking either. There ,hall b,· four faculty mem
C~per must !!ct thc call over the highly-touted Joe Gallagher of Manbat- hers, one of \\'hom shall be the Dean, 

" h who will act as Chairman. \Ve also 
tan for instance who can't block and is sO weak on tackling. that e was recolllmend that at least one be 
put on the safety position when he played end. chosen by the Instructoral Associa

So send in your votes and don't overlook the boys in your own back 

'Yard. 

tion. There shall be four student 
mctnbers, two of ",h0111 ~hall he 
senior; and two of ,v'hom shall he 

d f J' F' I juniors. There shall 'he provision that 
Mauer, Rerkowitz, Cooper, T0Ic(',;. 1I0wit, an (, course ,enny 'rle<- once a student has heen appointed to 

man. 

A Little About 

The best storv we heard lately is the one about Les Rosner. Les 
is the College's AII~Am('ric",n lacrosse player. He said he didn't want to 
bother with football thi;; year. Two days before the Brooklyn game he 
came down to the field to see if he could get an usher's job and sec the 
game !!;ratis. Before he knew it, he had a football uniform on and to his 
surprise he played against Brooklyn. He has been starrinp: ever since and 

is giving Rill Dwyer a hig headache. 

the Committee by tne Situdent Coun-
eil he will remain on the Committee 
<tnless removed by a two-tq,ird's vote 
of the Student iCouncil. ",Ve suggest 
the addition of Juniors \0 give the 
Committee a permanence and free
dotll from political influence which it 
would not otherwise have. 

Besides being charged with Ilhe con
duct of opn hcadngs In matters cf in
fractions of college regulations, The 
Fat'lIlty-Student Affairs. Committed 

I SENIORS TO TAKE 

LIFE INSURANCE 

J MODERN LANGUAGE 
TESTS THURSDAY 

By Frederick H. Ecker 

President Metropolitan Life Insuranci> 'Company 

(This is the first of a series of article;.< on "Choosing a Career". 
I 

The Senior reading test in modern 
foreign languages will be given on 

The Thurs-day October 2S at 3 p. m., it 

r.ext article b.v C'. M. Colby, President of the General Foods Corporation, 
will be publi,hed soon. -- Ed. Note.) 

The most imp:lr.tant investment that the average man ever makes is 
the investment of his earning power. It is then that he endeavors to 
commit 'his life to a definite use. If he blunders at that point, he may 
follow t};e wrong road far enough to make the correction of his mistake 
difficult, if not impossible. Therefore, advising a young man as to his car
{'er imposes a serious responsibility. The advice must 'be carefully 
weighed. There must be no overstatement of the advantages. no under

statement of the disadvantages. 
To those ~)f you who may aspire to a career in life insurance, two 

fields of wide' opportunity are open, if you possess the industry that is 
necessaIJ' to nrogress in either of them. But the one great and general 
qualification for success in this business of ours is industry, application to 
the job. willingness to work hard, ~teadily and intelligently. 

It is possible for you to enter the life insurance business through the 
fielel, or production end, or ,through the home office, the administrative 
end. 

The firld erid has to do ~vith the actual cam'ass for and sale of insurance' 
tht' home office with the approval of applications and the issue of policies', 
the receipt of premiums and the invcstment of assets, ,the payment of 
claims and all of the actuarial functions that are necessary m determining 
premium rates and policy. forms, cakulating tables of mortality and the 
like. 

There is a wide variety of opportunity to be found in the Home Office 
of a Life Insurance Company. Of course, some-such as the le!!al and 
medic,t1 divisions-require profrssional education. But many you~g men 
--a~d young women. too--can build a successful career by entering the 
busmess through the c1erk-al end and thereafte" specializing in the particu
lar phase cf the work which interests them most, such as underwritincr ac
tuarial science, finance, accounting and office management. Every l~rge 
company constantly searches for junior '-!xecutiv(; material among its em
ployees, ancl to aid their development. classes in various related subjects 
are conducted regularly. 

Possibly the field end offers greater immediate opportunities to 
those of you ~\'ho can meet its preliminary qualifications and who have 
the stamina to persist in the face 'of its not infrequent disappointments. As 
an agent, a man is largely his own 'boss; he is not strictly bound by hours 
nor confined at all times to an offic<'; the amount of his earnings are al
together within his o\YI1 control. 

To qualify and succeed as an agent, you should possess at least a 
high school education, a reputation for absolute honesty-since you may 
be called on to handle considerable SUIlli of money in the form of pre
mium5-and YOll will find that most companies prefer to employ married 
men. since that gives e\'idence of their stability. Past experience in some 
Jorm of salesmanship is always helpful. 

. The fu~ur~ prospe~ts for Li.fe Insurance salesmanship are particularly 
bright at thIS ttme. Not only" public understanding of the services of 
Life insurance increasing npidly, but during the depression, the safety and 
sta:bility of Life insurance wa,; ,0 impressively demonstrated that it is 
'bound to enjoy greater favor than ever as recovery continues. 

was announced Friday by John K. 
Ackley, recorder. The examinations 
will take place in the .following 
roonlS: 

Freneh. A-M-Doremus Hall N-Z, 
306. Main. 

German-3lS, Main. 
ltalian-126, Main. 
Spanish-26, Main. 
All s~r.iors who have passed the 

comprehensive examination given at 
the completion of their langual('e 
(ourse are required to take this test, 
the object of which is "to ascertain 
whether the student has retained his 
ability to read the foreign lar>guage." 
The 'following maters should be 
noted' 

I. This requirement does not apply 
to candidates for the B. A. degree, 
but to all Science, Social Science. 
Technology, and ,B'usiruess students. 

Z. Seniors who have not passed the 
first Comprehensive examination will 
not ·be requirea to take the reading 
test, but will receive another compre
hensive examination later in the term. 

3. The test should be taken by stu
dents who expect to graduate in June 
(or Scptember) 1935, as well as those 
graduat;n!: in February. It s'hould 
not be taken by students after these 
dates, even though they may now be 
reg-istered as Seniors. 

No individual notices will be sent 
to those required to take the test. nor 
will a list of the names of these stu
dents he prepared. ?Ir. Ackley stated. 

Dr. O. J. Janowsky to Teach 
At School for Jewish Ed. 

Dr. Oscar L Janowsky, assistant 
professor oi 1:1 istory at the 'College 
has ,been selected as one of the fac
ulty of a School for Adult Jewish 
Education to be established this falL 

According to its director, Leo \V. 
Sch warz, the purpose of the school 
is to meet the need for authentic 
knowledge about the Jew in the 
mo<~ern world. The school aims to 
connect the modern Jew with his 
past in te .. ms of his present interests. 
The school wili ·be officially opene<1 
on Sunday, November II, when Pro
fessor Janowsky will deliver the ini
tial lecture at its present 'headquart
ers. 35 E. 62 Street. 

In Which Saul Tells All 

Jovial Saul Mielziner. the Jayver. coach was a source of much merri
ment the other day. Saul, it seems, wasn't satisfied the way one of his 
Jayvee ends was takin!! out Milt Lanter. second string varsity tackle. 

II shall investigate and discuss with the 
~rcatest of freedom actions planned 
and projected by every group of ~tu

dents. as well as those :lccomplished.! 
It may often find ways of remov
in~ difler~nees and misunderstanding. 

"Roy. you look like the East Wind," he rurrfuled "Let. me show you' 

how to take this ~y." 

For instance. in the case of the late 
Anti-Fascist <l'istutlbance, had the 
faculty memhers of the Comm!ittee 
<'IH1"incell the students th.lt the Re
"eption was truly non-political the 
Stud'ent Couneil would have caused 
'lotice to be circulated and could hav~ 
r,"~vo'1~ecl all disorder. Otherwise. 
the Committee might have recolll-

And with that he lined I1p opposite the quaking Mr. Lanter. On the first 
play, Lanter burst into the Jayvee backfield and dumped the ball carrier 
for a big los~. This performance was repeated three more times until fi
nally Lanter was stnpperl (lnly to again break through on the succeeding 
play. At last IVlielziner !!;a\'e up. . mended that Freshmen, not he com. 

the pelled to attend, in which caSe the 
Student Council and the radical 

"I'm no end anyway," he declared and made a hmried exit ior 

sidelines. "roups would cheerfully have coop
Mielziner is quite popular with the spectators during practice for his era ted by urging ,students not to at

wisecracb. A typical shot of him is whcn he asks a lineman during a tend the Recep.tion, l~ut rather to at-
scrimm8j:(e "How did that plav look from where YOU sat. son?" I tend. an Antt~Fasc,st meeting in 

. . \ Lewlsohn Stadium. 
As thr basis for further ronsidera-

Saul Gets the Slip tion we hope and brlieve that Dean 
In>ttsdtall will retract £.Uch -action as 

Saul is the varsity's chief 5'COUt. Two week~ ago he arrived in 
Lowell, Mass. at 3 in the morn in!; and six inche3 of snow to watch 1.0well 
play Colby. Tn the mornil1:!, he awoke only to find the Lowell team had 
given hil'!\ the_slip. The game was transferred to Waterville, Maine, a 
good eight hours away. So Saul was left shIvering in the snow without 
even seeing the game and the game between the Dodg~rs and N. Y. Giants 
24 hours away. 

you have taken in the rec("nt emer
gency, thus really layin~ the founda
tion of a -mutual re~'Pect and cc>mrad
Hness whkh, we bel1<-"\·e. will -be a 
great aid in surmounting difficulties 
in student-faculty affairs. 

Leo Rubinstein, '37 
Gilbert Cutler, '36 
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1500 STUDENTS MEET I Dean Gottschall Announces 
TO CRITICIZE ACTION Four Point Plan on Hearing 

STUDENT COUNCIL 
MEMBERS SPLIT 

PAGE 5 

A round the College 
OF CITY EDUCATORS 

(Continued from Page 1) 
berg, ex-Liberal League member, in 
face of the indictment of the author
ities whirh containedJ the charges of 
upressing "the constitutional rights 

5 f the student body, the utilizing ()f o . 
City police in addition to special stu-
dent police against the student b()dy, 
the devel()ping .of vigilante ,gr<>ups 

among the students and dividing their 
sentimen!s one against the other, in 
some cases' suporting the Fascist 

movements in other nations 'by 
spoken w()rd and< written speech, and 
lastly by utter disregard of the pro!b
lems oi the student bOOy and thy ()p
pressive measures used against them, 
the de\'ei()ping of the Fascist method 
and ·psychology." 

The first "witness" t() address the 
audience on ,matters pertinent t() the 
College was Joseph Leooyne '27, who 
traced the "war" against compulsory 
military science of that year, ill which 
Felix S. Cohen ()ffered the pages ()f 
The Campus in support ·of the move

ment. 

Harry Magdoff, former memher of 
the Social Problems ,club, descri'bed 
the contiscation of "Frontiers", the 
magazine of the group, by the ad min
istration in 1913, and the subsequent 
eXDlIlsion of '!vi ax Weiss, leader of the 
cl~h. Draper, whose defense was the 
humorous highlight of the meeting, 
asked of ).[a.gdoff in mock seriousness 
if the Social Prnblems Cfub always 
concerned itself with problems, or if 
it sometimes got into solutions. 

Next called was Adam Lapin, 
elected secretary of the Student Coun
eil in 1933, wh() retold the famous 
"umbrella incident." When asked if 
he thought those Charter Day proce
dings were dignified, he declared that 
"dignity to some might have meant 
sitting in the Stadium applauding the 
exrcrc;sc:-:, hut to me it nlcant hooing 
those tin soldiers and fighting them." 

Headed bv Charles Goodwin, '35, 
Edwin Alexa'nder '37, Edward Kuntz 
'37, and Joseph Ballam '38, a ,group of 
eight ,tudents suspended last week 
was then called to testily. Goodwin 
tohl of the "dcan's opposition to the 
April 1.1 strike called by the united I 
front" and Alexander C0ntinllet! with 
a rlescription of the happenings at the 
Anti-Fa:,ri:-;t demonstration. J [c re

lated of how he hatt walked onto the 
Great Hall rostrum with Lco Rubin· 
stein and Cil Cutler, the latter ",hom 
he classified as havill·g "prof-.... !"C'sserl 
froll! a vcry mild liberal to a very ac- I 

ccptahle one," and of the melee that /' 
ensued. 

Dramatically interrupting Alex-
ander at this point. Stardhin an
nOI.IIlCed that a vigilante from t~e I 
class of '38 was present, and at 'h.s 
signal three hatted and' coated individ
uals led by George Abraham, 37, es
corted a fourth masked figure fr()ln 
the wings. Although masked, the 
supposcd virgilante was shielded 
from the view of the crowd 'by his 
three "body guards", while he an
swered questions addressed him by 
Starohin. He merely told of the con
tact that the freshman ,groups had 
wi!'h the President and, of the prinoci
pIes of that organization before be 
was summarily ushered off the plat
form. 

In the intermission called to give 
both prosecution and defense oppor- I 
tunity to prepare their final briefS" 
Joseph Cohen, nationa.1 secretary of 
the N. S. L., declared that "no terror 
will be able to suppress the City !Col
lege student movement." He caned 
f()r a collecti()n a porti()n of which 
will be used as a defense fund for 
those stuJents with cases pending 
before the Faculty-Student Di.cipline 
Committee. 

Staroban, in :coriqlusion, compliment
ed Draper for his "valiant defense" of 
the President, cODSidering that he 
might have lIIade ShOrt shrift of his 
work by "trying a plea of insanity." 

Asa'n Grants 82 Loana 'Continued from page I) :and wrote a written apology to the ON RESIGNATION Payne on Vocations I' 

pended yesterday were llerman' dean which the latter 
S h f II '36 may rele~se at Arthur Frank Payne, director of I A total of 82 loans averaging ap-• cone e ( ,I ,,"nry Saia '3S and any time he sees fit. 
Stanley Bigman '35. This total of (Continued from Page I) the Personnel Bureau is giving a se- proximately lS dollars each, have 
twentY-<lne, suspended as a result of No disciplinary action was taken. er '37 refused to make any comment ries of lectures on vocational guid- been made by the IStudent Aid As-
the anti-Fascist demonstiration, e- The five are James Beplat '35, Carlos ance at the Roerich Museum, River- sociation, according to an announce-

unless it was delinitely understood 'd D' 03 S quais ·the nu~be' of studenLs expel- Berllleo '36. Harold Denkin '36. Ar- Sl e nve at 1 ·treet. Dr. Payne, ment by i'r()fessor A. D. Compton, 
led in June, 1933 for their "Jingo- thur Barry '37 and: Edward Jarosz that his 'Iuestioners be a final body who is an eminp.nt authority on psy- chairman of the ASS<lciation. The 
Day" activities. A group of students from Commerce and that he could have the right of chology will speak again on Oct()ber loans are made from all annual fultd 

The five students who were ac. Center appeared before Dean Justin coullsel. Cpon Dealt Gottschall's 24 and 31 at 8:30 p.m. Admission is of 9,000 dollars ()n the basis of the 
C d f tt t· . V Moo e thO . . free to members of lhe Roerich So- needs of the individual students. use 0 a emp IIlg to disrupt Ithe i .. r .s morlMng, protestmg reply that such a refusal would re- Ciety. 
anti-fascist rally in I.ewisohn Stadi- I t~,: action. of thes~ students who par- sult in his expulsion. Alexander lef1 
um ()n Octaber 9 were inte1'viewed' tJc'pated III the not against the Ital· the rOOlIL 
by Dean Wt,tschall last Thursday i ian Student Delegation yesterday af
and Frid"f' The five were accused' ternoon. 

of hiding behind poles and tossin.g The PTe5ident of the Student Coun-
ripe tomatoes d()wn into the crowd 

Additional Plays Liated 

History Society Luncheon 

A get·acqo.t.inted luncheon of the 
History Society wilt be held Thurs
day at Mandel's 144 Street and Am-

of 1.000 students who had adjourned 
to the stadium after the riot in the 
Great Hall. 

The resolution presented reads in 
part as follows: "Realizing ~hat the 
interest of the student body stand 

cil, ISa.ul Messinger. together with above our own, we. rhe lIIembers ()f 
the Presidents of the Italian Club.' the Student Council of C C. N. Y. 

I 
the V.M.e.A .. the Newman. Society I"xpre"ing the unde~graduate <>pini()n 
and other student leaders. all joined· and defe·nding the rights of the A-

One of the five denied neing in the' de' th . f h' '.. 

The Concert Bureau, outside Room 
100 in the Hall of Patriots, has aug
mented the list of plays offered at. 
reduced prices. The plays now be· 
ing ofllered are "Judgement Day," 
'1lJ.ream 'Child," "Tobacc() Road," 
'''Sp1'ing t)()ng," "Sail()r Beware," 
"Lady Jane." 'A Ship Comes In," 
"Ste"cdore," "Errant Lady" and 
"The First Legion." 

I
sterdam Avenue. All members are 
invited and prospective members 
are wekorne-. 

. . IIIl con mnmg e actIOn 0 't e tip· mencan students, voluntarily resIgn 
~t~dl\l'm, the d:an disclosed. Three I town rioters as un~Amerkan and hi· in order and on 'lhe cond.ition that 
s~ld they wer~ m the stadium alt !'he goted. vio\.ating the principles of tol- new elel·tions be helrl of the Student 
time ·but hadn.t thrown the tomatoes. erance an.d free spee~'h set forth 'by Council and that the suspended stu
The fifth admitted throwing tomatoes the Constitution. dents he reinstated pendin.g the 

Freshman Class to Hold 
"Dutchdinner" on Thursday Two Graduates of College 

Receive Glmsgow Awards 

A "Dntch Treat" lunrllcon for all 
members of the '38 ctass will he Doctors Robert Elitzik and Em-

decision of a j()int Faculty-Sturlent 
Discipline Committee." 

The resolution further recommends, 
that the eletion of the new Council 

Newman Club Holds Dance 

Law Group Pick Rotlunan 

Abraham R()thman, '38 was 
elected vice-president of the Law 
Soc,jety at the regular meeti,'g ()f 
the club, last Thursday. 

60% of our Students are CoUege 
Trained 

DIii..A\.KE 
Secretarlal- Journalism 
DAY, NIGHT end AFTliR BUSINESS CLA.SSE5 

POSITIONS SECURED - ENROLL NOW 
Amtricd'. ""~" chln oj B.uin'" 

FORPH~ SRO;.o"'!n~''Gt.Ng ~og~COURSE 
181t. ~'sr.Mc~~~ AVENUE 

hl.phoM, WAfhwotth l-2000'_,-' _--' 

"eld next Thursday at I 1',111. at The llIanuel Rappaport, both lIIembers of 

Liberty Restaurant. Brl'adw,,), at the class of 1929, arc 'recipients of 
137 IStreet. All freshman \\"ho in· the highest honors gl\"en at the 
tend to go are requested to notify graduation excerciscs at Glasgow 
the class officers at the puhlications l'niversity lJ\!edical School. it \\"as 
desk at the main entr"nce of Town- learned yesterday. Dr. Elitzik re
send Harris Hall today Or tOlllorrow. 'crived the Bunton Memorial Prize. 

take place immediately and that all The Newman Club will hold a 
disciplinary action pertaining to stu- dance in conjunction with the cor
de.H beha"i')r, present and fullll·e. tn responding club of 1I unter College. 
the field of extra·curricular activ.t.es I it ,\III be held on Frid"y, October 
be entrust"d to the Student Council. 2IJ at 8'30 in the 23 Street g)'mnasi- /1 
Pertaining to the investib",tion of Ulll, it was announced by the presi
The Campus and the Student hy the I dent of the 'Catholic organization. '/ 
Faculty Committee, the resolution The dance, originally scheduled for I' 
suggests that the latter's findings be' ~;<'tllrd"y. October 27. has becn 
turned over to the CO'lIleil. / changed to the <lay previous. J Other Drake Schools in all Boros 

• 

Good Taste'! 
" 

/0 .... .: ~ . . " ~ ,~ , 

"It's toasted" 
V Y •• ,. tlwrHlt Ir'tItlCllo"-tltG1",t 'mltlliGfl-tlftlhul tHtlI 

:::1:..-

The world's finest tobaccos are used in Luckies 

-the "Cream of the Crop" -only the clean cena: 
ter leaves-for the clean center leaves are the 
mildest leaves-they cost more-they taste better. 

• 
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PACE 6 

BEAVERS VANQUISH 
LOWELL TEAM, 20,.6, 
FOR THIRD VICTORY 

(Continued from Page 1) 

the latter especially gttting down un
der punts on a nunlber of occasions 
to make the tackle. 

Unlike the previous garnes, the SI. 
Nick gridders did not escape un
scathed. Le. I{osner who played a 
beautiful game at end all afternoon 
had to be caried from the field with 
a twisted ankle. Gene Luongo is 
also hobbling arounod today with a 
bad ankle while Milt Levin is Ill<rs
ing a painful cleat wound on hi& 
hand. 

NEW YORK. N. Y.. TUESDAY. OCT. 23, 1934 

Clinton ConqueJ·s ; NAT HOLMAN PRIMES I Soccermen Defeat I SWIMMING MENTOR 
Beav~r Cubs, 18-0 ; QUINTET FOR BATTLE Long Island U·I TO COACH J. V. UNIT; 
Rendered Impotent L~ the superior I WIT H S T F RAN CIS . S!nce . defeating the ~ng I,sla.nd I SUMMONS RECRUITS 

weight and power of Its opponent, I • C nlverslt.v soccer team 111 a practice I 
the College junior varsity eleven in· game on Oct. 12, Ly the score of 2.0, 
curred it, second succesive setback the Lavender booters, under Captain 
of the season last Saturday morning Faced with the arduous schedule Richard lIirnbach, have been prac-

h . that is u,ually the lot of Lavender 
w en It bowed in defeat 18-0 to the t:cing daily in Jasper Oval for their 
DeWitt Clinton Governors at Lewis- quintets, :\at 1I0lman, the College ga"le with Seth Low, tomorrow. 

A call for prospective swimming 

material has recently been issued: by 

Sydney Lind '35, manager of the ju-
ol'n Stad,·um. court magician, has bel!'Un to lay the 

groundwork for his 193-1-35 varsity The game will be playtd at Bet- bior varsity natators. All freshmen 
The schoolboy gridders packed "iih a series of nightly practices. in sy Head Park Brooklyn with the and sophomores, regardleSl; of pre

entirely too lIIuch poundai<~ to suit preparation for the initial clash of the "f't'n;ng kickoff scheduled for 3 :30 in I vious competitive experience hut who 
the offensive and defensive play of season against St. Fran<:is 011 :-: ov. 24. the afternoon. . I d 
the Beaver cubs. The St. Nick jay- Although the current edition of St. Captain Birnbach is very well sat- I dlsp ay lny egree of prowess, should 

b I'sfl'ed with the tean,'s progress so I attend the initial tryout tomorrow at vee pony acklield averaging 145 lus. Nick court men may not wind up its 
"howed up futile in its thrusts campaign as an undefeated outlit. it far and has again filed an application 
.. gainst the doughty Clinton line will certainly not prove casy pickings with the Athletic Association for re
which con!inually outcharged the for any of its crackerjack Eastern cognition. H is former request had 
Lave," ~r 'forward wall ant: piled up opponents. ueen denied on the grounds that the 

the p~ays. The heavy Clinton Lack- \\'ith ten veterans of last season's e>:penses would be too great and 

p.l1I. 

Coach MacCormack, varsity swim

ming mentor, who was responsible 

for the development of George Shein-

= 
I Group Asks Mayor 
To Oust Robinson 

(Continued from Page 1) 
planed that he had no power to 
meet their demands, uut Mr. Thom_' 
as told him, that "If you do not have 
the power, yOU at least have influ
ence." 

Beavers To Meet Drexel lield, on the other hand, averaging competition battling for first string that the other colleges haven't any 
With Drexel looking just as form- ISO pounds continued time and again berths, plus the ten members from soccer teams. 

idable as Providell.e coming to town, to pour through the wide, gaping last year's jayvee squad, Coach Hol- In the L. 1. U. game the team 
the squad will have its work cut holes punched in the College hne by man has more than adequate mater- played very well showing a line 
out for them this week. Coach Ben- the Red and Black forward wall. ials with which to mold a first rate passing game as well as some spark. 

The delegation was made up of 
Thomas, noted educators, trade 
union leaders and members of the 
.Columbus Day United Anti-Fascist 
Committee. Among ,the men pre
sent were Professor Sydney Hook, 
of New York University; Philip 
Kapp, head of the International La
dies' Garment Workers Fnion, Ar
turo Giovannitti and 'Suigi Antonini 
Italian labor leaders: and Girolam~ 
Dalenti, chairman of the Colup.'.h~s 

berg and Lester Kaplan, ~"tl, ex-eap- Dav <:ommittee and ~d.itor of "La 
tains and stellar performers on last Sta'mpa Libera." 
season's team, revealed that he ex-I 

ny Fdedman wiil prohahly hold Ii!'fht The Beaver cubs' attempts to gain unit. ling defensi"e play. The game had 
workouts all week to avoid ,njuries via the air rvute wcre e(lually una· ! no sooner got under way than the 
and COllcentrate on a pass defense I vailing, T~ date. the first fi"e seel"S to be I Lavender hooters gave a clear indi-
against II e Dragons vaunted paSGi!1g 'Clinton drew blood befor.e the' sl~apll1g up with, Sol KO!'ilko. in the cation of \\hat was in store for their 

cffellBe. game was a IlIlIlute old, scorlll" III I''''ot pOSitIOn. Capt. Sam \\ lIlograd lie' te b tl r f 0 Th 
'" and :\1 ike Pincu, in the forward cu gla re, en rom ._ueens. e 

The Philadelphians are ;-./('w York I exa('tly s~x plays after the kickolT. herths, anrl George Goldsmith and b. II was. cent~red by St~rn to Korn 
bound with a record as impressive as I After a Chnton thru>t at the line Bernice Schiffer occuying the guard who talhed With a fine boot. 
that of the SI. Nick eleven. Thev was turned back, a long pass brought posts. Not content with this single tally, 
eked a 0·0 yictorv over Jnanbta i~ i the ball into scoring position and <)n ~I ilt Levine i, a strong contendn Captain Birnbach made a solo dash 
their first contest of the season, then: a series of line IHICks, Guy Segatti, for one of the guard positions, while <I"wn the field and tallied with a (lne 
suffered their only sethack against whose scintillating performallce d,,· :\1 \Veinbergr.r an(1 Phil Levine are time shot. 
West Chester Teachers. 6-0, but minatd. til, .. gan~e, cro,~ed the goal I the two other veterans expected to see 
reacher! their ~t:ri(l~ with a 5- 3-0 IlI1e. Segall I, willner ot the recent· acti,'c rlllty. r .ittle Danny Banks and 
triUmph "vcr Upsala ar.d a 8-7 de- 1!anhattan-BronXi p I ace - kicking I Ruhy :>iahatolr. a <Iho of ,lick hall. 
cision ovC'r the po\\rcdul Lehanon championship, failed ill hi~ aUl'llIpt; player::.. n.rc stilt on the squad, hut 

Valley team. to add the extra point. i Danny ha"n't grown an inch nor 
The se('ond Clinton tally was nne Ruhy gained a poun,l, so it appeal" 

of thn"f..' in:::.::'qul::t foothaIl flukes' a~ if hoth will again he consignrd tn 

and canle as a rc:,ult of CJtlick-think- I the last minute action of the Hwarm" 

'36 Pilot to Appear Soon 
As a Mimeographed Sheet 

pected the newly-formed' unit to give Intra-Mural Bolard Posts 

a good ac<:ount of itself for the dura- Handball Tourney Pairings 
~ion of the season. 

Closely allied to Coacll MacCor
mack's optimism is the ambitious 
schedule undertaken by the team 
which succeeds last year's freshman 
aggregation. The complete schedule 
is as follows: Townsend Harris, Oct. 
23; St. Francis, O~t. 30; Fordham 
Frosh, Nov. 6; Manhattan Frosh, 
Nov 13; Theodore Roosevelt, Nov. 

20; De Witt Clinton, Nov. 27; :>i'Y'U'j 
FrosH, Oct. 4; George \Vashington, 
Oct. II. 

IFirst round pairings in the In
tramural Handball Tournament have 
been posted on the Bulletin Board 
in the Hygiene Building, it was an
nounced by Isador Hecker '35. 

FRED'S DELICATESSEN 

Tasty Sandwiches and Salads 

1618 Amsterdam Avenue 

EyervBODY Nee(ls ~Iilk 
t· Kraus Libel Suit 

To Score Robinson 
ing on the part of Segatti. up" g~mes. 

The '36 Pilot, new junior publica
tion. will make its initial :lppcarance : 

late next week, Sanford S. Laville, ,I 
'36, editor-in-chief announced. . . -. --~.-------------~-- --'--===================================-=---:::::==~ 

Profes",r lIarn' A. Ovcrslrect, 
head of the iJepartlllclIt of ['I"i
osophy, declined to gi\'l~ a stat('tl1l'llt 

to The (":lIUPUS on the Kraus libel 
suit against I'resid,'nt Frederick B. 
Robinson, and chairIllan :\.( ark Eis

ner, in tile intl"rcsts of the casco Be
lieving that it would be inadvisahle 
to disclose his po~ition anll inform.l

tion before the case was hcard \11 
court, Dr. O,'erstreet prderrcd not 
to divulge an}' available information 
at his disl>osal. 

The suit against the College for 
breach of contract, and the libel suits 
against Dr. Hohinsol1 and Mark Eis
ner were started by the Kraus De
fence Committee, on behalf of Dr. 
Arthur J. I. Kraus, ousted philoso
phy instructor at the College. Dr. 
Kraus wa" suspended in jan. 1933 
aiter participating in a twenty-two 
day protest hunger strike against 
political riots at Polish Universities 
and against interference with a pro
test march of students from the Col
lege to Colum.bia. on the grounds 
that he was unfit to teach. 

The case rec~ived wide notice, 
many prominent professors, clergy
men, and others coming to Dr. 
Kraus' defense, fanning the Kraus 
Defense League. "Many attempts 
were made to have Dr. KTaus rein
stated, including an appeal to Gov
jernor Lehman iby Professco.rs Em
stien and Dewey, hut all were in 
vain. Fmally, the present suits were 
brought in the Manhattan Supreme 
Court. 

Sophomores to Hold Dance 
At The New Yorker, Dec. 15 I 

T~ '37 Class .council, presided 

over by Irv Nachbar, has decided to 

hold a dance at the Hotel New York

er on Saturday December 15 for 

$1.25 per <:ouple. Details as to tic

ket distrtbutioln and publicity; :will 

rbe discussed at the council's next 

Thursday, at 12 noon in 
All applicants fOf' posi

to attend. 

WEDNESDAY 

NINO 
JlIARTI::-:I 

GRETE 
S'l'UECKGOLU 

KOSTELANETZ ORCHESTRA AND CHORUS 

9 P. M. (E. S. T.)-COLUMBIA NETWORK 

The Chesterfields you're 
smoking now are just like 
they were last year or any 
other year-because we al
ways buy the right tobaccos 
-uniformly ripe and mild. 
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